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Q, vviien did yon join tlie partjT"?

A. In 1941.

Q, VJliy did you join the- party at that ti:^?

A, Bofore liboration I -iras a. boggar Siid had a bad liief then the party had us rialCe
revolution, so I boing in agi'semnt mth the party orgsuizyc-rs /translation
sjid tape quits ragged at tliis point - xd^.l iraprovj^,

Q, VJhere. did the CCP people cone from? Had you Imo-s-in thon?

A, T'ney t-fere undGrgroujid Coni^miists. I kne-r tJien, but didn't Imot-r tlioyt irere Coi3:itmists,
Tliey ■sfoixj loccd moplo but I didn't Imou they iiore in the partjr. They tssro tlie

% local irorkers tvIio lived around here and ho knexr that they tjers opposed to governmnt
polic?/ ~ but h© didn't know ttiat thoy uere in the party,

Q, V^re there guerills-s around here,

A, ^es. 'Thoy v?ould coko in the da;v ard at night they uould stay here, '^hey uere
not fron -fe> Sha Shdi-'ni, but from elseuhero. © /Chang continnos, talking about
th^ mi ted front policy of tlic party jud the guerillaiJ at tiiat tir.tej

We joined witli the rich pea,saniB ard the landlords together in
resistance a.gainst the Japanese,

Q, Hoif riisny Coiiaiimiets "vsere iliero among the guerillas?

^A. Cidy a portion^\!Eto Goisruinists - ard they mdGrf?rourd.,.._/iuddle^
Chairrtan Ma.o -l^0- political poHur grorrs out of a barrel of a gmiif ard to jaobiliss
the poHsantry to arise- ard resist the Japanese,

Q. i-dien did you first see guerillas here?

A, In 1938.

It'i.Hhen vjere the Japanese first in this area?
A.
A, 1937. ■

Q. VJhere v^ore the Japanese - hoif far a-way?

A. We >3©re surrounded he/ Japanese. Eiey occupied four villages around here - the
elosest rras 8 3d arE-iay, tlxj fartliort 14 li,

jl^nter Lao Li trho sti|rts translating/
Q, Hcri-7 frequently did the Japanese corB to this village after 1938?

A, At the ver^'" beginning the Japanese didn't cone very often because at that tins
this villago did not have a none, so» on the naps of die Japmcse there was no
such village. Later, hff;;evcr, because of national traitors and henclinen and
renegadesg ijiio reported tliat there •troro guerilla activities in tMs agea, the
Japanese loicw about tlie village.
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Q. V?lmt did the JapsneGe do to try to stop the guerilla activities?
You told Tis the guerrillas care at night fron 193 S on - hcrvr did the Japanoso

% try to stop then?

A, They intended to s'bart a "nopping up" operation »• ti^yirig to oncircle the guerrillas
ai-xi then iripinig then out,

Q. But did tlioy attehlc tliis village? VJliat did they do to the people in this village,
since tli^y laievr the gticrrillas eaiu horo at night?

A, The Coi-E-au-iist party and tlio guorfcUlas uon the support of^tiio pecple, so the
Japanoso ia-ilcd.. Then the Japanoso adopted another taci/ic •» the kill all,
burn all, and nove all" caimaign.

Q, Did tlioy ever burn this VDjLl.a,ge dovni?

A. Hiey didn't burn hovises in this village but they bumod quite a lot of houses
in the siurouixlinfc villa,-;es, Sonetiti3s the JapanesG i^iadc tlds area into i^ao's
called a"no nan's sons" _/inter.jected; lilce the free fire zones in Vietnan/ ~ a

^ strategic gmbit- they move all the people out fron this village and other planes
and it becones a free fire zone.

They also asked people to block doors and^t xdndoirs uith stores so that the guerrillas
"vrouid not enter the houses. If you fa.iled to do this, tliey xrould bum doxan yoxir
house,

Bxit vsirvf pooplo and party menbers did not leave the village. They didn't^go
to other planes. J^cn tJie Jat^anose ca^,they hid in caves in the hills, in the
noxmtains — sta"/ing tliere in caves, if tlxe Japanese cane xn snail nunbers, ue
could xriioe then ouL If the Japanese ear.ie in large nunbers, xie xrould escape,

Q, Mifjro X'jero tiiey _/^errillaG7 gettirxg their ams fron - besides the Japanese
Jca.-ptvTedf ones? . ■

A, Most of the t,'capons \?ore captured fron tho Japanese. In the begimdng sons of
the big landlords had sore x^apons; the gxicrrillas took these xreapons fron these
big landlords,

Q, Did they also have factories to raanufactxxre their oxm ams xdth or their cxm
anraunitid>n? '

A. There xserc such snail factoides, but at that tine xre could not produce rifles,
\Jha.t xre could nalxe xmre hadd grenades, nines, and explosives. Later we developed
and at our headqxiarters began nalding rifles,

Q, VJhon xras that? .

A, Around l$kO, But the riilcs xje made xrere indigenous ores - old type - using
PKox-idcr - gun pcxfder, ' .

Q, You man they xrere actually loaded throxigh the mizzle of the rifle - dox-m thru
here - or xrere tlicy loaded fron the back?

A, Confusion at this point - apparently Chang ansxrers that the rifles xrere loaded fron
the fron;^ ,,,, Later thero xiere irprovcnents. The gun poxrdor xras put in a
bullet xrith sone paper in a xrad. Later they also mde a cannon - an indigenoxis
typo of cannon operated by txra nen.
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so they nado the cannon from a tnee
iS? v, - tmse - n.m 725 hilonetore. IMo tjex; of c#nnnm con
mod! ^ thte gun (M fii^d. mny «ro

®'on.,S'liTSrJttJ? loS'^h neopleare they otill horo, therioort^J!^^ ■-™'' ®lna
Oonttmiistn fron othor naits of Chins, but after

«re'rruoh nore SSIlSTJa SSl^SSaSS!®?"""
^'loSLlStS^^,^® that ohanne phat ho uas doing in the>,4,, Tdu? " 1 ' •-"'"ti hear did, his rolo chfUXPe onco he joined t'oG party? Hidhis lifo chang-0 not jnst in tliought but in action? Did te ^0^^ r^T -•

no ,.K.rh lmdorg«rcu.rlt What nork did ho do the firot yei to ,as if tto"

A.,^iiiy min job xras to get inforr.iation, Dissmised -3 iWlrHr^io t r j
in surrounding sToas which i^cno occuoiod To^!^ pedd^r, I Moved around

Q.Did the Japanese use planes and tanks in figliting anound here?
A.Yes, they did.

®*cSltIng'S?oSa?Lnric^^^ - poddlanesaaple of s(aie tirae Tdien something happ^md to°J^ur "travelling, a srall

oJcunicd aj^ai S tS^n _anforr^tion froi;i the surrounding cnertvJapanese t,Sh w£ Subfe'cS^''^ village/ there was a stronghoH 0/hold. Sorx.ti.Bs i .4tVo Sis^SilT^r^d .^S2' -^-trong-
about new reinforcomnts or -^bout trhP-'-w ? t 5"" about "che enei^'s Movements,vtoh war, tho7we?^^Sfe (?)go into the enemjrJs stroi^-hoJd to see"if there^ras^^ViT"^ really poor, they used to
could sell and ret so-e rionov vh„o 3^ ^ ? / >?a,ste papor^ vdiich th^to family meMoers rmen thev Snt iSto^h^'?tSn^oM''''Zri'^'^?/"°^ atteniion
and T.'ont out again. One c4y they /the fai'iilv/enery forces staying tliere at tlie tins were SovSHuI^ tliat evening. Acting on the basis of this iiiormltS
into tne stronghold when it was emptv duni-no- +vf^S!? - ' - , guerrillas snuck
came. So i-hen the enery's new fwce' I^ri^ before the new dorces
and wiped them out. laimched a surprise attack

the peer f,m.y. So tto
joined the Comi^ainiGt panh^A ^ from this fardlyhAo this yo.toi S ^
the enennr R+.v»rt»-irh3p/->T/i ,— !__"i . .. ••• you may also rcrssnhen +.'hn+tto onoVs^tofoHTjs S S" te'Sk- ̂  tbto^grttYt^torrrulos tore - to Shu* Shih-jm - and tto youp. miiS torf^ofS^^

was called by the ^ Chinese "the buthhor" T^r>n . , ^ department^oplo. It was quite hard to ret at^fbeS,!? w "S i Chinese-  t hir,i because ho had iiianjr bodyguards wherever

,1
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he «nt. However he thoufhh Ih v«s euihe safe he walh in the etreete of the.
City idthout bodyniar^sT. ^ I thought

the other is not bexnp afraxd ?;, tbe^Jamneee would search every-
b ey could ̂  a faii^^, one of
body that came xn._0n 3,eal pistol - and saw the nan
mrty nembers entered tne then suddenly took out PJP?
^he butcher^ on the. street. He Po|- , still - don't move" and he thought thxs
ind put ii^in his back, sa^pL-ng "stand stxll
\«rs a nistol.

1  j. Tw 4-bp -ni-ne in tt->e back of the butcher?
Q. The butcher - he stuck the pxpe x.i u_..

•  +,^1 Vh hi- back, so he did not move;
K Tes. Ha /the batched thouw.t pis b' .tSdte rhot." Thei the guerilla took

he thought that if he moved an xnch i^e ^oul farther - being"alreadyiL butiher's plstol^^.d s^on S S waa outeide tie gate, he
at the edge of the cloy .1=^6 bhue thSere were many people anspf h"® ̂  ̂
opened fire and shot num. at that^t, they heard shots and were frigntenecj.
r ̂̂:rmrira=.y ShS- coSS^nf suoceeding in escaping.

•  1, for that' '-mat reorlsals did the Japs take for that?Q. ifnat were the Jap, village for that.
The Jao reprxsals - uhej couxq

4- r.-f tPp citv i'Jhen the Japanese
This comrade _ shot the butcher at 'and they thought there wa^s
insi.de the city heard o-ce s.oo , - j pneril3ias vrere also on uhe ouxer sx e
fif^hting at t>e southern o?ate. But our g fightxng from a
the city and When confused;-they thought that they were
different s.ide. So tne Japanese ^9
surrounded. . - '

Q, Could you identify the cii-y?
A. Tes, the capital of the county thsuon) -sunhua. . V'lled The
1.0 Li intersects here; Hait, 1 «s SsSCre: SusSg thb^
S:S'to re^^'nfSed rndTun^S'different directions. Actually they kadnaope .
butbher. ' t, j ,,,1 -n p s

We took the butcher as bosta.fie demanding f^m the After
and thousands of rounds of behavior. He have been talkxngthat he X..S more timd ̂ d "a" quite terrible,
about this as a storjb but acuuaxx, ^

•nas sav to the Jananese butcher when they were holdxng hxm ^Q. What did the guerxllas say to une .
in the hills? Did they dlsouss his job with hlki.

•+.V, 1-,-in We did not ill treat the captive,
A. lie carried out educational >/ork mth him.. • _

0. Was he a good student? „
.V 7 ifter this incident, this fighting, sone of our enen^-trenorsA. Tp^arbled her^T..... mender They kn^r if they dxd not
Chinese who surrendc?, we'd set them free,
surrender they mx.ght be kxlled. ii ui ^ .
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But there other, more stubborn cases. There is a place called Tang-yil sgrne 15
liilometers away, A Japanese there was ver;/ cr-iel, he was captured tvrlce
and set free tmce, but only became all the more cruel,..... There wa,s a xcillage
quite close to Tang-yli, -Je had a party member in that vll3,age. This man was
quite fcJiiiliar x\dth the situation in Tang-xdi. So the leadership assigned to
him tlie gob of killing the Japanese — whate-oer xoay seeraed best. He went to Taoig—jdt
several times and vras unable to have a chance at killing the Japa.iiese. Then one
ddy of a fair he went to Tang-jJ].. _^tanding on the streetT on his right hand side
v.'as a smal.l shop selling hardxv.re, knives and tools, on the left hand side there
was a stend selling yu-tlao ijroll-t'.dsts?). The Japanese came to this stand to"
have some jni-tiao. At tliis point the party member, pretending to buy a knife,
moved closer. Just as tne Jananese ws,s es-tinf he (^'ranned a knife
J^leaver?7 s.nd chopped off his /^e Jajranes e7 head. Then he took two nistols
from the Japa.nese and opened fire to the sky, alarming th,e people and causing
great confusion. In the confusion he ran off....

I'd like to ask a ouestlon, getting off the subject a bit,. vTaen was the fiz
tame in the day time that the guerillas controlled this area, • or let's say mc

first

more

accurately the Communist narty - when did the Coramimist guerilla group first
control this area d'Oring the dax^ time?

A, It >ra,s during that year when the gueniHas were advancing and they surrounded
tlie city (Tsunhue?) ,&the towns. Tlie Japanese could not come out. At that time
this area became a libe-^ated area.

Q. 1944 approxiu.at^ly?

A, 1943~44«

Q, Before the Japanese were, powerful in this area, vrere there any coxrmunist organizers
aroundd here? In other vrord.s: the Japanese came here in 1937, at about that time
or before that time v;ere there any party organizers around?

A, No, not clear ori this. Vfnen I joined the party, I just knew that I vras a member
of the Communist partx^ I did not know the party organizers.

Q. ?/hen did the TlfT lose control of this area?

A, I do not remember exactly. Perhaps in 1937 there was some fighting and they lost.
After that the IQ-iT was f re treating.

Q. Now, the Japanese forces came here in 1937. They began that policy of "bupn
all, kill all" in 1940 or so ? 41?

A, Before that I think.

Q, In this area, X'ihen did they be^in... they mot here in 19^7, fiid thex'" at once
begin to behax/e verj badly or did t^hat begin a few years later? Were they
ter-r-^rists rifrht from the bemiuninp'?

A, The nature of the Japanese x«raE the same, but at the beginning they tried to use
different tactics, tried to vdn the hearts of the Chinese.

VJhen did they beyin to bel'.ave in a very bad v/ay?

A. Since 1938.

I'Jhat was it that rqaf^e them behave so badlx- xdien they changed their policy from
killing, VJas there something particulaivdnning hearts and minds to burning and

that caused that to happen?



Ae garbled._j7... .the;^ tried to f:et some Chiaese traitors to serve them in order
to build up strongholds.

Q, Kou^aid the fnierillas were rather well knovm in this area, iliy were the Goiiiniuni.sts,
why did they keen it a secret thst they were Coaimunists? If the people knew who
the guerrillas vrere^ did the coramunists not say from the beginning that they
were coaimunists?

A, Afterwards the pary organized the guerillas. .

Q, Did the Kl-ri blockade affect this area?

Ao KKT?

Q/ Yes, did their blockade against the supplies affect this area?

A, '.'Jhen?

Q, Was it hX and 42? Didn't they try to blockade supplies coming iixto this area?

A. IQ'IT?,,

Q, Yes, t'ere wa,s a large northern blockade,
k^asn't there a KZ-IT blocte.de - it may have been later, did the E'lT try to keep
supplies from getting to the guerillas?

A, In this area? There vras no IviT — they ran away.,. It was in other areas — the
KMT blockade, not this ares — the KEfT olocked in the south — Yunnan, Kweichou,
and Szechwan - there, tE"ey conld not blockade here® There u-jas no IQ'iT here.

Q, Yes, but some of the northern pro"</lnces were blockaded, majdse not this Hsien(?)
but sorae of "them'were blockaded. Am I wrong? ^

A, Far avray from this place. This place was .completely coccupied by Japanese and
they set up a puppet government - Wang Ching-wei.

Q. I'Jhere was the Japa.nese airfields? Did the -nerillas attack them?

A. There was an airport in Chahar (Tsun-i coun^/"?).At the beginningthe guerillas..,
did_not attack it but later vre surrounded it and it became useless.

Q. kJhen the guerillas first occupied this a^-ea, which vras in 1943-44, what did they
do, how did.-they govern this area in early years - 1943-44-45?

A, The guerillas?

Q, Yes, how did they govern this area, vrhat kind of governnent did bhey have?

A, No formal government was set up,

Q, V/ere there any landlord.s to collect rent?

A, Landlords were still collecting rent.

Q, Mien most of the peasants- ar-onnd he-e join the Communist party or began to supoort
the Communist party, vras tf-is because thejr fourht the Japanese or was this
because of the rent reduction on land? ^^-ckgrounH chiicld.ing about C^

thaf? Well in this a-ea it was not, untxl 1-47 out rent reduction
is more important...' Was the reason they supported -the CommunxBt party.



in your mind, v/8.s it because thej'- fourht the Japanese or because they reduced
the rent and divided the land? Ifnich was more important in mobilizing the
broad masses - hot just the activists - in the 194^^5 period?

A, It T-ras not la,nd reform in the 1943-45 period.

Qe No — not land reform — rent reduction.

A, I-Ianaging the distribution of l^nd?

Q. No, no. h/hen the broad masses of the peasants began to fa,vor the Communist
party what was mosti important to the.-n, fighting the Japanese or ̂ ras it
because of rent reduction and land reform?

A., But at that time there g wa^ not land reform.

Q, There was rent reduction though.

A, Yes. To fight Japanese - the main reason was.

Q, That's what Mao Tse-tung said to Edgar Snow in 19?0 wasn't it? He said
T'dthout the Japanese "-''e never co^ild have done it.
Did they have rent reduction in 1943-45? ''Jhen was the first time they reduc^ed
rent?

A. It was near the close of the end of the Japanese >ra.r.

Q. 1944-45?

A. Right. 1945».-...- - , . -

Q. ViJhat >ras the impact of the reduction of land on the community here, did it help
raise their political consciou.sness?

A, J-iainly, the reduction of rent ■I'/as carried out during the liberation vmr period.
During the liberation war period, landlords were rea.ctionarieK, At that time,
the landlords were close to Chiang Kai-shek.

Q, V/hat happened to the Japanese collaborators in this area? Do th^ still live
here or did they all flee to the countjr seat?

A. liJhen?

Q. At the end of the war.

A, As soon as the anti-Japanese war ended, the KI-iT Chiang" Kai-s'-^ek reactionaries
re-occupied this area, making use of the landlords and collaborators of the
Jananese imoerialists. .

'  ̂Q, I think thou,r'''^ youtold me once at dinner that "the troops came'here ^first and
then thejr retreTt^d and onlj;^ came back rarely frx)m Tang-shan. In other words,
the Kj.it v;as prett^'' far avrayj there vras not a oost nearby, they vrere not in this
area very much between 1945 and l'.Ni.7. Is that riaht?

4, They just stayed in here. (?)



that Atiat YOU are talking about / vra.s later vrhen our forces r-iere extended
(expanding), they retreated to Tang-shan?:

Q, That u'Es in 1947?

A. Yes.

Q, Bhen the guerillas began to be organized^ so!ae were direct&ly
under co'nrtunist leadership a.nd sonie were not, xs that correct?

A, In this area?

Q, Yes.

A. They were all under co^'iaunist leadership.

Q, bhat does he think it \t3.s aliout the coiTiinuni.st leadership that made it able
to mobT.lize the peasantry and the guerillas around here, vrhat made them
so effective?

A, The corninunist party appealed to the people's interests and io had high
- presdime among' the people, so it esm could lead the revolution and it could
organize the people's armj^.

Q, ' Was this part of a much larger communist theatre of operations, and xf it
vras do^ you know wrhat the name was of the overall commander for this area?

A, In this area?

0. Was there in this part of China a large area in 19h0~l^-li2 that vras a part
icular theatre of operations and was there somebody in the partjr who i-zas
particularly .responkble for this area? And is that person a leader now
in the party?

At that time, because vre were underground, vre had different names. I knovr
that there vras a man called Huang Chung-shan,

Q. Did you ever see this person?

A, Later?

Q, Yes, " nc i-eJ did you dee this man?

He came 'here very frequently''.

Q. And what, happened to him after the war of resistance, did he fight during
the liberation i-rar?

A, I do not know where he is now.

Q. rJhen did the party members become publicly knoi-m?

A. In this area, in this bri.rade it was 1$/|.3. ■ They were knciMi only among
party members, not nublicly, not to the masses. Before that even party
members *"'11 not know each other.

Q, Was this for security reasons, is that the reason?

A. Yes, for security.



Q. I'd like to ask if any of the parj:y cadres ever went to Yenan for special
training or to receive special instructions. Floidf did instructiom come from
the central co"Traand to here?

A, No party member in this village \-rent to Yenan,

Q, hliy did th.e pea.sants supmrt the conaiiuriist party then, was it because
they fought the Japanese or vxas it because of land reform?

A. During the anti-JaiDanese war the lu-IT disregarded the lives of the people.
Th^ \retreated and the comraunlst partj'" carried on the fight. After the
Japanese surrendered the IC\rr came in s,nd still thej exploited the people.
The luFT served the interest of a small rrinoritj^ 6,nd it exploited the maioritv.

0 If the luiT had fou'ht off the Japanese vpuld they still have vj-anted to over
throw it because of the need for land reform?

A, 1 think your question is too hjmiothetical - /had that happens^/ the vjhole
history would be different - and the co:nmun.ist policy vis-a-vis the HIT T-rould
be different.

Q, 1 have a qnoshion that 1 think is more to the point that vre're trying to get at.
thien the v?ar ended did the make-up of the .guerilla nrou.p change? In other words,
"did they lose merabership becao.se the .vra,B v?as over? In the pqierilla band that
later fought the If-iT - did thejr hao'-e to recruit hew people of a different
tj'pe? Did the raembe-'-ship change in the guerilla band viien the war ended?

A, After the anti-Japanese war ended the guerillas became the regiilar arny and
in the countryside there were militia.

Q. The guerilla^umt.^ did not change - they v/ere the same people? There were
some people the giaerillas, he said before, who were not communists. Perhapt
they ran, went somewhere else? Perhaps they vTanted to be bandits or something
else after the I'jar I'/as over and they ran off.

A. Mo,

Q, I'm kind of confused. 1 don't know if the question vd.ll come across, but awhile
earlier said that- the c-ommunists could organise the people because they had
prestige arniong the people, because they seiwed the people. But at that time
the people didn't knovr - the members of the CCP were not known public<^ly to the
people in this area. So how can j^ou ^levelop prestige? How can the CCP develop
prestige viien the mass of people don't know the CCP - don't know who they are?

A, At the beginning they did not knovr who are the party membersj but members acted
as leaders amongst the psople, or"e.nizing the people, serving the people , so
the people thou,ght thai they were good men and they foUo'-red them. Aftejrvards
it >/as made knovm to them that these people vrere CCP members and they realized
aSl that all tliese good people vrere members of the CCP,

Q, Beforehand did the people knovr that there was such a thing as a^co^^imunist party?

A. No.
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Q. I think nayoe ever;,' boi;7'*3 rstting tired — is that the consensns?
Let me say somethin.g. I think this is a very extraordinary story. I thi^nJc
this >rhole villa.ne is extraordin3,ry^ but you sayd^ that you xiere a ben,gar
before the war b'S'^an, is that right?

les.

Q, It's proba.bly the mrst imnortant insight that I've had into what kind of energ;,?'
you can release in a revolution vhen a man who was a be.gc^ar before the revolution
can fight a ■v.'ar of liberation And then help I believe this villa.ge from its
extraordinary poor be.ginnings to the place we wee nov;. Such an event could
oh^/- happen in a revolution; I can't imagine it happening any other v/ay.

SAo I moved here in 19,''3 s-nd from 19.''3 to 41 I suffered the same as the peasants
here. Idid not know a way out. I did not knovr how to rebel. It was after
ly'jlj when I joined the CCP, that I began to organize the masses. Mow I often
think tha.t the reason why I could do something: for the revolution vras all
because of educa,tion hf the pa.rt;g. and the/jeople of the army. It's only by
impleme.nting Ghaarman liao's proletarian revolulionargg line that the peonle

■ have a life like today. I also think that now we are I.iberath,dj but in the
world there are many people still under suppression and exploitation a.nd now

. we should make great efforts.
A. wo'Ticin co,mrade adds: People in Sha Shih— often say t'lat now that thev a^^e

i  K.'

liberated they vdll never for.get the COP and enjojdLng such happiness today
they vdll never forget Chairman Mao. , They also often way that v^hen the CCP
cajne to this area it was barren, but now we have turned the terraced field
into orchard and the barren fields into forest a.nd we' mil never forget that our
hapniness comes from our good leader. Chairman Mao. Now v;e have realized that,
as nroletariat, bnly by liberating the whole of makkind can the proletariat
achieve final emancination.

Q« Ife've lee^'ned...a -lot about history that isn't the kind of things we've read in
books before. To actually meet a man who's gone throu these momentous
changes is really fabulous for us. It has had a .n-reat imnact ofi us.

More that that. I'le are very mon'-ed by what you have told us tonight and also
b;?' what we've seen in the last few days, I think that we have no end of
respect for you and the people here.

A. All these achievements - we attribute all our achievernents to our -great leader
Chairman Mao and the CCP, All this achievement can not be separated from the
force of the people of the VTorld. Alfo our achievements can not be separated
from our American friends , but my menior;/ is nat good, I apologize.
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